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BIO WRECK ON THE SOUTHERNLINCOLN. McLOWElL.' sparrows, owls, hawks, crows,Dizzy ? Lmcolnton Journal. April 17th. Marion Newa. April 16th. - MnrlrhlrI: i'nrM3-e!i- n r.Vo.NEIGHBORHOOD JEWS, THE OLD kEUABLEThe Fast Ifail Crashed into a Rock onMr. uaniei neep, a uigniy re- - ine inianv cmia 01 nr. anq birds. It is against the law
spected citizen of Reepsville, died I Mrs. J. D. Blanton died last Sat- -

Q ju any others or to rob
the' Track Near Lexington Ea
gineer and Fireman Killed.

Charlotte Observer. 14th.on Saturday, April iitn, 01 uruay, very suddenly, ot nearr. their nests.

Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Piiis act directly cn the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. Aiid??lzist.

As Told bv the Papers in the Neighboring: paralysis. failure, it. was only about one While tunning about GO mileMr. I. P. Moss, of G rover,f x W ' I . i ii 9mm
J I v

Henry Rhoi.ey, the colored man u- - an hoar tue Soathern'n fast mail,
No. 97, ran iuto al.irge rock on thewas here Monday and gave usCounties. who shot his brother,. Lee Rho Mr. John Edwards and Miss a call. He says Grover is sur track near Conrad, tliree miles, - 1 T a a a 1ney, at Crouse, was sentenced on .Mine Hemphill, ot iNebo, were pass! ngf her past record as a north of Lexington, last eveningJ Want your moustache or beard a beautiful

last Friday to a term of twelve married on Sunday, April 5th, at at 7:07 o'clock, and was tot.illrrrving; mecca. Last SunDrown or ricn quick z men use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE.s j
wrecked. Engineer Daniel Davismonths on the public roads of 10 n. m., by Rev. M. L. Kaylor.CATAWBA. day there were nine couples

Gaston count v. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards left thisNewton "Enterprise, April, 17th. aud the negro fireman, namedfrom Bessemer City married
mi. m . . .. - I week, with several others, for Johnson, were kifled.Mr. Morgan Killian, of Hick

CALDWELL.
Lenoir News. April 17th.

Dr. Harrill, the State Smallpox
specialist, was here last week
and after examiningseveral cases

at G rover bv Rev. T. H.Mull- -a ne April icriu ui iuc ou ri mi i -
I r l r i i ;ii i m0The fast mail was d on acory township, died one day last i ii i .

Court ended Saturday of last .uev max, in addition to two or count of the wreck of a fieiehtwk. It, was to have been a two An unusual sicht was presented threecouolesfromthiscountv.week. He lived on the road be-

tween Hickory and Catawba traiu at Jamestown and was run
t...ni.wuuiv iuuuuuic.u week's term, but all the cases set to-da- y in Marion. A wild duck Mr. Moss says from one to

Springs. ning about three Lours behind
time. The cut where the accident

genuine article. atfor trial on both thecrirainal and wax seen in the pond of water six couples get married
civil docket were disposed of by which has accumulated in tUeex- - G rover every Sunday.

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTEThere was a big hail- - storm in Prof. J. Y. Joy ner, Superintend occurred is uot lng and is about

40 feet high. There is a curve oncavation across the street froment of Public Instsuction, has Saturdav afternoon. Rev. R. W. Jones, "of Forestthe Kidsville section of Lincoln
county, Monday night. All the the northern wide of the cat, and itthe court, house. It wasevident- -called meeting of the truste; Ia S mr i t t n t : POTATO INDUSTRY IN CATAWBA.City, recently performed the is supposed that Eogiueer Daviswindow glass in Mr. A. A. Keev- - ly crippled and placed there by i. ji , I

..ui . iiliu iur. xj. vj. --Jfiiuiiigt,
of the Appalachian Training who wepe m&nied at clovePj s
school to convene at Blowing f, Wpi1nPH(1flV An,.;1 1sr Pft

v..v.u..v mit.-.-- v 4.... .v.. , uiu nui eee tue rocK nutil ne was The Growing and Shipping of Sweeter's house were knocked out. some bovs. and fortunes of two young peo-- i quite close to it if he saw it at al
Rock on May 15. . 1 1 T :..i i., i,

Potatoes an Extensive and Profit-
able Industry.The electric light wire was Marion will soon have electrie pie at Forest City, both of I The lock was very large, so large

FIRE INSURANCE:.
We write Fire Insurance poli-
cies on alt kinds of property
in the largest home and for-

eign companies
Every loss sustained on property
injured in this ageuey, established
fifteen years ago, has beeu prompt-
ly a ml sat. sfactorily settled.
We are agmts for the

North Carolina Home,
Aetna o 1 Hartford,
llauiburg Bremen,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed on our books are
promptly renewed before expira-atio- u.

We write risks from $i00 to
$100,000, on propei ty in town or
couutry, at lowest rates.

AVEKY & EETIN, AgtS.
Post office Buildmjz.

whom were deaf and dumb. ,ht the colored iratk Talker who Newton Enterprise.-- . -lights, so we are informed byMrs. A. B. Prestwood and her While away they visited Jack
The potato farmers of Ca--daughter were badlv shocked by sonville, Si. Augustine and other Col. Sinclair. The town author- - A gentleman was remarking saw lt 8u0"-- J before the accident

struck by lightning Sunday night.
The Prebbyterian aud Reformed
churches were thrown in total
darkness in the midst of sermons,

i - I - - j m a m ill 1 1 wi.i.iii -- 1 wv liN HUM I H rn I I I r I r inn A 1 i 1 m

will lues granted a iranciuse lor tne upon rne unusuainess ot this ,v "" " ,l,HU uiwoa county nave been husightning last Sundav after- - Southern points. They
,.ir. . . . 1 1 J 1 T1 r 1 purpose last Tuesday night and occurrence in The Star office tbef,rack ad was running to Lex- -

noon. Tiiey were m the barn at boarci at xue ninson nouse
sufficient force toand the services had to be sus

tling the last few weeks, crat-
ing andshippingoff last year's
crop.

tiome a tew miles SOUt.n Ot town, fr n F. Ti T.n- - vvii8 mnrriPd Wlm "K" nucauuuicrgcnue- - remure thf m.-l-c nh.,, the ureckpended until lamps could be pro when lightning struck a tree and to Miss Essie Beam of North 100 UP 111 mnet.v daJs- - He lenyea man present remarked that he occurred.
cured. the barn, shocking both of them Brook township on Sunday, 10 a Iew B tor na, lotte to Knew a similar marriage afew The engine, striking the obstacle

and inakimr them verv sick for a a .:i --i o u enter into a contract for putting years ago, who now have twb wim lernflic force, broke it into

On account of the mild
winter, the demand from the
central and eastern counties
of this State for Catawba

We learn by telephone message
rom Terrell that the barn of Mr. thous oids of pieces and scatteredchildren, ; both of whom can

it lor a bundled vards aione thehear and talk.
a time. Dr. Ivey prescribed for solemnized at the home of the upthe plant
them and at last accounts they kri,e. and was witnessed by only The revival services which were
are getting along very well. a few friends of the contracting commenced on Sunday, the 5th

J. A. Moss was struck by light track. Plnngiug oat of the curve, county potatoes has not been
the engine left the track, and L nr5r,o- - r, 11

ning Monday night and set on
fire. The buildinjr. two horses.

GASTON
uru tn r. a VII jr. F a lMrs. W. L. Minish, of this place, parties. The bride is the daugh- - inst., at the Methodist church,

I . ' r t. r m i-- T fl .Ml J ?ll """"s c"i irom iue rails, IGostonla Gazette. April, 17th Potatoes have kept in
died in Baltimore about 1 o'clock ler OI Mr' cnas- - ieam one OI urv Hllu 111 prog- - nu win eon nuneti useii over aud over again

'
all farming tools and roughness
were lost. The loss was S500r

Strawberries are ripe, Mas
the commissioners of Lincoln I tiniie through the week. There ter Grier Lov-nrf-s- td Thflast Saturdav. Her remains in a long, level field. Two hnn-drt- d

and fifty feet from where tbe.... i. i M.... i ..r .. I, and no insurance. county. t. tl guwU.. .uier-- GazeUe office w;th some fine

hills and the old way of stor-
ing them, and our farmers,
who keep their potatoes in
specially built houses, have
had to look more than ever to

were brought home for interment,
her husband who was with her

BA - VA - RA.
OR BAVARIAN LIKIMEMT.

FOR HTJJffAN OB ANIMAL,.

T!i3 odem Healer of Cuts, Braises,
Sores, Galls, Lameness, Rheuma-

tism, Swellings, Etc- -

en maniiesteu. jarcre crowo rock was struck the engineer was
thrown from bis cab, hailed oatThe Secretary of State hasMr. 0. M. Jarrett, of Brady's nome-grow- n specimens yes

chartered the South Fork Com terday. Mrs. R. L. Johnsontownship, died Friday night of have attended and several have
professtid to be saved. A great among tbe mass of heavy bodies.arriving here with the remains

Sunday evening. The funeralbladder trouble. He had been and Mr. W. L. Gallant are alpany, of Maiden. This corpora- - as caught under tbe front mail the Northern markets. Bos- -
. j 1 ii i a . f t- I - 1. :u i Ideal of od istook place from the Methodist tion has for its object the estab- - beinS accomplish- -

I I .1 mi. a. t n ii tian invalid for several months and so reporieu on tne iistoimose wuicu was aenuaed or tracks, ton is the best sellino- - place
church Monday afternoon and lishment of an educational insti-- m' 1 1,e l,a8tor "ev- - v n- - wno nave nad ripe berries this pm.oueu io me eat in. for Catawba sweet potatoesPositively the greatest remedy. his death wTas not unexpected.

He was about sixty years old The engine, immediately after 1 rTu i i -- itwas attended by a large number tute at Maiden to be under the 1,s' ,s doin 8n,e ood' season.
i i. i j 1

of relatives and friends. chanre of the Baptist churches of P UI K auu uKl ra u,rand a man much respected in his
of the 20th century.

We give sample package free,
Spvtral of thf nldr inhaKi-- l i .. ..i A.z r .1 - jl: - . . i in Ull Ulllln mflnR OI ftrppl o n .1 1 rrrQrk tli PW1, ,i;t,.;nr Prnf I I IOI1 OI I Very ClIrlStlHU.community. Ilis remains were I liV a7w u vu x vi ix uaa,iAV'V va tantsofthe the carload, until the farmerstown recall that and was ao wttm ai.,.in. Hl0One of tbe negroes living nearNone genuine without picture interred at Grace church Sunda v. TXTn Ll 1 CiL j.1 I : t I Vi i ro lie rf 4 Vi r rmc?B.W.Allen, of Warsaw, N. C,

CLEVELAND. ucuueauay, me uin, was me i ram auu iu me neia t s to suggest I jj wi nn.11. wiwjja,Hobart in the western part of
the countv who was afflicted has been elected principal, and it 54th anniversary of a cood that it had been the victim of an except what they need forMr. Pete Little died at his home Shelby Star. April 15 th.

ol Uncle Sam.
Sold under a positive guarantee

MANUFACTURED BY

is expected that the school will Several places in Cleveland sized snow which fell to the explosiou. Only the cab seemed bedding.near Oxford Ford Monday morn with smallpox died last Sunday
open by September 1st, 1903.ing. He was one of the oldest night. We understand there are county will celebrate memoral depth of four or five inches 10 ue even P"1 - The cub Potatoes have netted the

day. The : following- places over this section.' Fruittrees ? 30 or i0 ffet from the track shippers in Boston from 60 toAmerican Stock Food Co,, men in Cline's township, having It is not necessary to o awayseveral cases in that vicinity, j.uS ... HW, Wl r. iiaurnau 80 cents a bushei The Walwere in bloom and wheat andfrom home to find that bad roads will fittingly observe the dayreached the ripe asre of 82. He and practically nothing is being mn wliA avumiiiml .t,AAnl. .i.iA.iFREMONT, OHIO. ww uv LUC uau fltdltU I 1 I , .
corn were several inches hisrh. Jl ICC I ClllitlllCU. dLIUU L w)Vwas the father of Mr. Cephus Lit done to prevent the spread of the are a menace to both the farmer Shelby, Patterson Springs that the engineer had not put on
Fruit was a total failure andtie, the late Rev. M. L. Little and disease. Dr. Kent, the county and the manufacturer. The Grigg Union and Ross' Grove. air brakes, and inferred from thisFOR SALE BY

FORNEY & COMPANY. several other sons. He was physician, while giving medical Manufacturing Company, of Lin Mr. William .Irvine Fays- - croPs 01 a" Kinos were snort that be was against the rock be
. a ' nti --i rrAii n t rvr t n i a iinncn'ii nr. mm no wau at.kA ri ti.n mmiattention is powerless to enforce colnton, have not been able to

cents, the same as during the
winter months. Last year at
this time the price went up to
about 75 cents.

It would be interesting to,
know the number of bushels

burieij at St. Peter's church Tues
day. kJnfUt crv,, f wn nf currence in the year of 1854. fence of danger.work their entire force of handsmy quarantine regulations, and

NOTICK.

Foreclosure of Deed of Trout,
t'nder and bv virtue of a power of sale con

: i.-- ki f - : I rr : r: i 1 ..1,, luThe second citv ticket in Hick ilia. I h.auic uciiuiiuaiikcs 111 I iuxiiy 11 icuua oyiuua- -at ajiy time during the winter
because the roads of the countyta nrd in a certain deed of trout executed bv

.ve hear the commissioners have
taken no action in this particu-
lar instance.

ory was nominated luesdavStephen H. Aneell and wile Marcelina J. An miraculous waj proved a place of Gf sweet potatoes that is an- -are in such condition that theniaht. Mr. B. F. Campbell waspoll to A B. Andrews. Jr., party of the second
part, and A. B. Andrews, paity of the third
Dart, said deed of trust being dated Jan. 10, farmeis who have maple wood

vx iiiiuu - i Jtuig. .ixwvcui, vi. w i , in Maietj ior i wo wuite no Does, J. is.
and many of themare unusual. J the loss of their sweet little Gadger, of Spencer, aud Walternominated for Mayor and Messrs.1SQ8. to se ure a certain Dona clue ana pay

able January 10, 1903, therein described to sell can not haul the stocks toWATAUGA. He is a native of Gastonia-- dausfhter, Gussie. She was Whitmire, who rode on the foiwardJ. A. Martin. Geo. Hutton, A. Y.which deed of trust is recorded in Book F
No. 2 at naee 54. of the office of the Register

nually shipped from Catawba
county. It is now one of our
largest and best crops. Since
wheat has become such an un-

certain crop, the sweet potato

r t ilf"i,ithe company's yards part of the tender, just next toSigmou and others for aldermen Mr. B. F. Wilson, of Patter- - I0ur 3'ears oia ana a,ea oarot Deeds lor Burke county, and whereas de-
fault having been made bv the parties of the
first oart in 'he payment of said bond at l j - i ii - i r r the engine, ot course, and jetMiss Julia Beattie, the daugh- - cn Qn.;n hrmwrKt n ro. uraav ax ine nome 01 mr.maturity, which default requires the power OVMl Ul II 0 t- I VU lib Ui7U - I escaped without a scratch. They

Boone Democrat, April 16th.

Snow the 15th of April and a
heavy wood fire seems quite
strange, but such are the condi-
tions here now.

ot sale to oe exercised bv the party ot tne
The other candidate for mayor is
Mr. J. D. Elliott. The liquor
question will be voted on in a

ter of E. Beattie, Esq., died at ndous hen Saturdav. I JsePn A: Adams near Cloversecond part, the undersigned, as the trustee
in the before recited dee-- of trust, will on were carried with the wreckage, for is a most important supple--,

ueaily a hundred yards, and yet ment to many a farmer's inner nome, lour miles souui-ea- si t 0,0,., ai ;n,Ka0f.r.ftnn me iunerai exercises at tneMonday May 18. 1903. at 12 o'clock noon
at the Court House door o. Burke county

seperate box.sell at public auction for csh to the highest of Lincolnton, on Sunday, April s;j j o ;nches end-- residence were conducted by--

stepped off the torn ap tenderbi ider the following oescnDeu lot ot lana
12th. She was about forty years wise, and was laid by a small Revs- - S. H. Hay and W. A.situated in Burke county. North Carolina

an.l more particularly described as follows: without having suffered even in- -More rains and freshets every Two violators ol the Internal
Revenue Laws from Caldwell,

. ..... ...... tSituated on the noith bank of the Catawba of age, and possessed many fine srame hen. It had two or threeriver just above the rocky ford of said river, tletner, alter wnicn tne little convenience. These hoboes stated
body was gently laid to rest that just before the accident 00

week! Monday night's rain was
terrific. Farmers sav it washed

known as the Rocky Ford farm, containing Messrs. Crump and Bolick, were traits of character. Being theone hupdred and filtv acres, being the land yeilows and a corresponding

come. The marketingisdone
in the springand yields pocket
money for summer expenses.
Even at 50 cents a bushel it is
a profitable crop.

The townships that have
gone most extensively into

devised bv A. H Erwin t: S. B. Etwin lor in the Clover cemetery. curred they beard tbe sound of antried before Comnimissioner Bry- - only daughter at home, she washis life and residue to his children, the same amount of white.their lauds more than any this- -
being fullv described in thf will of said A. H . , , . , , , , exploding torpedo, and think thatErwin recorded in the office of the Clerk of an on Monday, charged with re- - the chief comfort of her aged paryear. The creeks are kept out othe Court of Burke county, reference to Hatcher Thomason, colored, danger signal placed;i: TUn,. l..U f.,,l pnta to m shf Wim pvpi df-- Mr. and Mrs. J. W McArverwhich is made for a full description, together
with all and singu'ar the tenements and ap-
purtenances thereto be'onjjingor in any wise

n tbe ttack by some one. Yetbanks half the time. This ia just
such an April as we had two .niltv and are now biding their voted. In the bereaved home wh WaS SerV!nff a mnthS

near the Modena. Mrs. J. A. potato farming are Hickory,railroad men maintaiu that no one,appertaining. This April 6. 1SRM.
A. B ANDREWS. Jr..

Party of the seoind part
S J. Attorney.

time in jail awaiting the next circle and in the community she .5,... u v.Ji wiiiur-rpntwrn- ,- caPed Saturday morning after McAllister died at six o'clock le cept tbe colored track walker, Cline's, Newton and Jacob's
Lei 111 ui 111c i cticiai iuui l iu i " - i a hot chase He manao-e- d to Wednesday -- evening. She was aware of tbe fact that the Fork, though the other four

Notice of Town Election. In the case of Thos. Ewers vs. . . ct,0t,iot! n nvr hie had been in failing health for rock was on tbe track townships are getting into itStatesville.

Sheriff Baird left Monday for more and more every year.Pursuant to an act passed by the
General Assembly of North Carolina

the Seaboard Air Line Railroad , .. . , many months on account of Tl,e conductor 011 tbe fast mail,
the jury returned a verdict last and et,a. lllVe wayslrom

llino. Fnnr or fiVP Mr. Danheller, aud the mail clerks

years ago. That year we had
freshet after freshet throughout
April and May, culminating in
the record breaker about May
20th that did a million dollars
damage to the bottom lands on
the Catawba river in Catawba,
Burke, McDowell and Mecklen

for the year 1903, we, the Board of
Elections for Burke county, do hereby xne gang ana ne proceeucu uu - , also had a wonderful escaDe. AchtatesviiieaiidKaieign. lie took Friday afternoon for $750 in

luuiiLiis iiu iiii . iuAiiitci"burn the wind."order an election to be held at the rhillips and walser, who were favor of the plaintiff. The com cording to regulations the mail
court house in Morganton on Tuesday

DUE NOTICE IS SERVED.
Due notice is hereby served

on the public generally thatisited bv U"SUt , " 3 : , , . lonld have been scattered,This section wasMay the oth, 1903, to elect a mayor convicted of larceny at the last plaint alleged that' Ewers, the
term of court, to the Iredell chain plaintiff, had purchased a ticket

' from Athens, da., andj ru w. .k return;
nouy wnere tney uvea, to or ibated, id three cars, but it

De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve isheavy rains Sunday night, Gastoniaf where she could
and six commissioners for the town of
Morg-anto- and for the sale or no sale
of spirituous, malt and vinous liquors burg counties. re-- bo happened hat for one cause theonly salve on the marketMonday and Monday night- , . ' and was told by the agent at ceiye the care and attention of aud another all tbe clerks, as wellThe wheat crop, which a month suonmieu to muruer in me Bw-.- gh.elbv that it was all right. The creeks and other streams

are all greatly swollen. Theond degree, to the penitentiary, When the conductor came to Ewago was so promising all over
Catawba countv, has within the

her mother. She leaves a
husband and some small chil-

dren to mourn their great loss.
where he will serve a term of five era for his ticket, he found that

tnat is made irom tne pure,
unadulterated witch hazel. De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve has
cured thousands of cases of
piles that would not yield to
any other treatment, and this

in said town and whether by bar or
dispensary in the manner prescribed
by law. H. A. Howard is appointed
registrar and I. P. Jeter and M. P.
Hildebran judges of s'aid election.

By order of the Board of Elections
for Burke county.

J. E. Coulter,
April 6, 1903. Secretary.

farmers have had little oppor

as the conductor, were iu the rear
coach at the. time of the accident.
Beyond being pretty badly shaken
an none of the occapan's of the
car suffered any injury. .The mail

years at hard labor. it had not been -- tamped by theast two weeks received a most tunity so far to make preparagent at Shelby. Lwers museddecided set-bac- k. Exactlv what A u nan-mou- s call to becomeations for planting, and theCounty Surveyor Vandvke to pay additional fare and was tact has brought out many
the trouble is, farmers are not clerks were: C. T. Miller, chief worthless counterfeits. Thosewheat crop has been greatly its pastor was extended tooff the train at Crou'-je-. "Thehanded us some davs asro a tax put

clerk: T. S. Clark, W. T. Brewer.Rev. W. F. Watson last Sunagreed. Some say the is damaged bv the rust, causedreceipt that to find another in Unit was brought to recover pun- -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY .0. T. Beosou, William Siinms andativedamage. day by the Monroe Baptistby continuous wet weather.the county so ancient-woul- d beaull of flies which are sucking the
ife out of it. Others say it was

persons who get the genuine
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
are never disappointed, be-
cause it cures. VV. A. Leslie,
Druggist. . -

J. E. Qudger. ,church. This is the church
Dr. K. C. Ellis tound a All tbe other cars, as well as theCures Blood Poison, Cuneer, Ulcers. Eczetask. : Here it is: "2 July, 1791.

Received of Simon Shnll his Pub- -lam aged by the cold weather of
engine aud tender were shorn ofmumified rat in his store, clos' which recently sent a delega-

tion to attend Mr. ' Watson's
church services without his

week before last, and others ick & CoTmtv Taxes for the veara a. trucks. With their violent imed in a box-- - mumified, andhis
THE STANDARD RAILWAY

OF THE

SOUTH.
U?2iFranky Silvers' confespetus tbe solid piec s of flynig iron1789. Received by me, Williamthink the rust is hurting it. It

is probable that all these have frame left high and dry, indi--

ma, Carbuncles, Etc. Medicine Fro.
Robert Ward, MaxBy'Ga.jsavK

''I suffered from blood poison, my
head, face and shoulders were one
mass of corruption, aches in bones
and joints, burning, itching, scabby

sion, 5c per ropy, 10c bv mail,knowledge. The nature of tore ap tne tracks for over 2 00Morrison. G. S." The query is af The News-Heral- d office.feet, lifting the rails and crossiieswho was Sheriff Morrison andsomething to do with the deter-
ioration in the trrowinsr ci-o- d

His frame was a bare skele--
dicated in the call extended and hurling them in every direcwhat county was this when he was all inn down and dia--

ton and his bones and teeth tion. Tbe train carried noconragea. uni uoianic uioou oaiiuwas doing business here? d ,rfectly. healed all the
which eveiybody notices and no-

body disputes. stood outprominen t h 1 s claws Morganton Buildir,;Mr. Watson is in Monroe to-

day looking over the field with
a view to considering the call.hard by his mouth. He mustsores and gave my skin the rich

1ait. f lianlih Hlnfvrt Ttalm nnt
bave been there fori months and Loan Association.A SWEET BREATH new ife into my blood and new

m Of
ROBBED THE GRAVE.

A startling incident, is narand a7oeriect specimen ot a Dr. A. M. CrOxton,' the pres-
ent pastor at Monroe, will re

The Direct Line to All Points

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

1

A GREAT SENSATION.
There was a biff sensation in

is a never failing 'sign of a ?m?H,U0U 'T V u '
healthy stomach. When the Wl I,am Roxbwj. face covered starved creature thoroughly

tire the first of June. rated by John Oliver of Phil-
adelphia, as follows: I was in
an awful condition. My skin

breath is --bad the stomach is I " 'V 1 " mumified. ,
FIRST SERIES NOW OPEN,

At the office of the Secretary
and Treasurer.

Leesville, Ind.. when W. H.
Brown of that nlace, who was i c 1 rnu : , i 01 ueau. (uiipuroiiug n'cmug v

OUt Ui UIUBI. illCIO 18 llO I Kill- - I , ! K
was almost yellow, eyes suuk- -expected to die, had his life Since the passage of the bill A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin of Winchester,
edy in the world equal to Ko- - J j SKr llKta?dol Dyspepsia Cure for eunne g B,',ll0i0 Blood B.lo,-i.- res all A Home Institute, Managed by Homeen, tongue coated, pain consaved by Dr. King's New Dis incorporating " the Andubon Yeople.tinually in back and sides, non n i rm f ri rT 1 1 t u Ttv 1 j u Tin uiii . . . . knew what to do in thecovery for Consumption. He
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